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7le ivjJGi ted Stallion

. Speculator,
WILL (land the ensuing season, whicl

will coTim nee the 1 ft chy of March, aiK
end thf Gist diy of Altgufl nest, .it thi
firm ot John Breckinridge, efq. nra

ih Kefitucky, anil may co-.- -r

mires at. tcii'dollars the leap, to b.
pud at the ftihle door; twcnty-fo- ui

t'rlldrs the season, to be discharged anv
time bcfdie the tuft day of August, by
the payment of twenty dollars; and for-vt- y

dpllirs to enfuie a mare to be with
foal, to be returned is uch fliould not
be the case, is the mare remains the pro
pcrty of the person who put her to thr
horse ; with one dollar to the groom n
every instance. Attetled notes Yu,r the
season, And infurancc to be sent with the
ra a re?.

SPECULATOR'
Is now riling nine years old, is n ver
handsome horse, near sixteen hands high,
n sine bay with as many good runnins,
points a3 any horse on the continent, and
is well calculated t6 get either excel-

lent race, saddle or cairtage horles ; and
fias established himself to be a niofl capi-
tal flallion, as may be seen by Ins colts,
which are now riling one year olt his
bh'od is unexcepticuiable, and of the
riurefl kind, as may be seen by his

PEDIGREE.
SPECULATOR was bred by the Duke

of Bedford, and got by his favorite ftal-lio- n

Dragon, (now in Virginia, and co-

vered 145 inaies last season, at ten gui-
neas per mare) who was son to Wood
pecker, his dam by King Herod, a fil-

ter to Floiizel, Bourdeaux, and Sting,
and the dam of Portia, NarcilTa, Jeffica,
and Tarantula ; Ins grand dam by Cyg.
net, who was got by the GoHolphin Ara-
bian ; his great grand dam by Cartouch,
a very capital ftalliou ; his great great
frrand dam Ebony, by Childers, oiit of
old Ebony, by B.iflo, who was got by the
Byerly Turk, out of Bay Peg, by the
Le'ed'a Arabian.

PERFORMANCES.
SPECULATOR has been a capital

running horse In 1798 he won once,
being the only time on the turf that yeai

in 1799, being then sour years old,
c the New-Mark- et Craven meeting, he

beat inr. YVatfon's Young Magpie, foi
100 guineas at New-Mark- et frConJ
spring meeting, he beat Lord Sackville's
faillous horse Sober Robin, for 50 gui-
neas at the same meeting he won a
handicap plate, ol 50 guineas each, beat-

ing six good horses, among which was
the celebrated horse Aimator ; the
same day he reieived 41 -2 guineas for
feit from Mr. Heathcote's Oppofi-tio- n

at the July New Market meeting
he b-- at mr. GufTtn's Young Spear, for
100 gulrieas, 7 to 4 on Speculator at
Brighton he won ahindicap plate (the
new tourfe) 50 guineas each, beating
Combatant, Ascot, mr. Wyndham's
harfe by Fidget, CypTefs, Sister, Mid- -

night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; at
New-Mark- et ffrft October meeting, he
walked over for a sweep slake of
50 guineas each, Bollenamuck and
Combatant searing to run againfl him,
paid him a forfeit ; at the second 0Uob"r
meeting he beat rrfr. Wyndham's horse
by Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 to
4 on Speculator ; making eight times he
won this year, which is oftener than any
other horse won in said year, and came
in second, for a handicap plate of 50 gui-
neas each, beating eight good horses, al-

though he carried 71b more than any
hoi re that flarted ; in 1800 then 5yeais
old, at New-Mark- Craven meetings,
he beat mr. Hayworth's Filbert for 100
guineas carrying him 71bs. at the same
meeting he won the great Oatland slakes
of 50 guineas each (26 fubfcribei 3) beat-

ing Expedition, Wrangler, Herby-Laf- s,

Stamford, Telegraphe, Antrim, and,
Vandajl ; all good horses at the firfl
New-Mark- et spring meeting, he won a
sweep slake of 50 guineas each (4

carrying 12 (lone 21bs. (say
I70lbs.) beating lord Burford's Way- -

moth, with great ease, 7 to 4 on Specu-
lator ; at the second spring meeting, he
received forfeit of 130 guineas from the
Duke of Qneenfbjry's chefnut horse Eg-ha-

carrying him 4 lbs. It mull be
that the great Oatland slakes is

considered among the firfl races in Eng-
land ; at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the diflemper which put an end to
his racing ; and was then purchased of
the Prince of Wales for me ; and im-

ported from London Iafl fall. The
pedigree and performances of Spe-

culator, are taken from the general flud-boo-
k

and racing callenders of Eigland ;

the authority of which has never yet been
called in queftian, and they, arc always
referred as authentic records upon thol
Cubic Is.

JOHN HOOMES
BowlingGreen, Virginia.
The above horse wai at our requefl,

sent by John Hoomestfq. tothis (late, &

will flaud the ensuing season at tire plan-

tation of John Breckinridge, on North-J'.lkho-

where very extensive and:ex-cell'--

blue grass piflure, wdl cticlofed
mi well watered, will be furaiflisA to

I nares coniina-- r.t 1 i,?luvce. iritis
I'he greatcfl care wiA betaken of the
nares, and corn, furmthed is required, at
he rra'ket price ; but e will not be li

iblc for elcapis or acc-nt- s.

Mr. Hoomes has le;n in the praflice
01 many ycais, ot importing from Eng-m-

the lined horles which that countn
jroduces ; and fiom his thaia&er, and
mr acquaintance "with him, the moll im-

plicit reli nice can be placed 111 anyvcer--ifiqat- e

lie gives.
Any person putting seven mares, and

'becoming rtfponfiblc, gets one gratis ;

f the horse Hands in the slate, and conti-

nues the prefefit, owner's, those mareb
hat do not prove in foal, Iras the next

year gratis, except the groom's see.

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN BRECKINRIDGE.

'Feb. 20, 1S04.

Speculator and Speculators Colts.
We whjfe names aYe hereunto fubfv.ii-be- d

have colts got by mr. Jno. Hoomes'
horse Speculatoi, for which we will not
take less than the sums annexed to our
names refpedlivcly, 111 inofiey, the colts
arc nfing one year old this fpriilg, 1804.

D.
Wm. N. Lane 1 h c a m c each iacd 363
Jos. E. Lane 1 li c 300
Horles Thompfbn 1 he 140
Uobt. Clark jun. imcibc acbi50d3oo
Nathl. Hart 1 li c 200
Caleb Wallace 3 c ch ijod 300
J. L. Martin 1 m c
Wm Dudley 1 he J 33D
A Dudley ' 1 mc i 1 1i
do so il'd t his spring 51 -- Faeh aood 430
15enj. Graves 1 hbJ.f 1 Si
John Mien 1 111 fTftw I0
Benj. Mobinfon the - '70
smes Eubank ihcinhefall 100

jicob Fifliback 1 m c inthelall 100
L. Claiborne 1 c 500
Jos Bofwall 1 111 c 250
fhomas Hart 4h c 1 me each too joo

A. Butord 3 m c ild too 300
A.Eaflin ' 1 he MO

Sinie 1 m c in 1804 153
Chas Lynch x h c 3"
sillies Ward 1 in c 200
G. It. Tompkins 1 m c lOO
Iliclid. jjitcliell 1 mc loo
Charlej Burk 1 m c j 20
Aaron Tontine, 1 m. e 300

do 1 h. c. 3oo
Wm. Irvine 1 m.c. 300
Uchd. Woid' 1 h. c. 500
loieph Davi', 1 m, c. .130
G;o. Blickbarn, 1 m c. 333
rhomas Bodley, 1 m. c. 50

Harry Innis, 1 m- - c-- i h-- 1 180
(is Vallandizham, li c. ISO

Henry Gist for mrs Gist I h c- - 300
From the bed information I have re

ceived, the above prices are not equal tc

he averaged value of Speculator's, colts
foaled in 1803 The above list has been

ndifcriininately taken, and are aRtbat
ive been personally applied toandllfiled.

I (hill continue to procure all I can anc1

adT tfTem weekly. Iwtlh to iiiploy a care
tul w uttr raan that can k"ep the b oj&
ilfiflthe groom in t iking care of anJ seed-

ing the mares. The above list is a true
copy.

H. TAYLTOR:
19 April 1804.

Celebrated Imported, and Jieal
bred lurf Horse,I? Royalist,

HAS arrived from New-Yor- k, and
will land this season at the same liable
with Paymafler, in this 'place, and also
under the direction aaad management ot
Mr. Peter Lott He will be let to mares
at the moderate price of 30 dollars, to
be discharged at any time before the 1st

of September by the payment of 20
dollars ; 40 dollars to ensure a foal,
to be returned is such should not be the
cafev is the mare remains trjc properly
of the person Who put her to the horse,
with 1 dollar to the groom for each
mare, paid at the liable door. Attefled
notes for 30 dollars the season and 40
for insurance, to be sent with the mare,
payable the 1st of January next.

ROYALIST is a full blooded racer ;

he was bred by his royaf highness the
Prince of Wales, aird sold to Thomas
Bullock cfq. who kept him as a racer
until he was purchased by mr. Abraham
Skinner, who imported him in the ship
James, from England to New-Yor- k

tie is a beautiful bay, handsomely mar-

ked, with a star and snip, 15 hands 3
inches high, well proportioned, sine ac-

tion, free from all blemishes, and while
in England, performed equal to any horse
of his age, as may be seen by the racing
calenders, which are in the pofieffion of
Mr. Lott, free for the peruTal of any,
gentleman. He has stood fevcral sea-so-

in America, and his colts are at
least equal to any hoifc's, and are allow-

ed, by competent judges to bid fair to
make excellent lacers.

JOHN W. HUNT.!!
LrftAlIJ LUllj rifJIII I O VX

N B. Pallure will be provided
mares, but not accountable foi
or escapes.

PERFORMANCES.
IN 1793, at three years od, the firfl

time he flarted, he won 400 guineas at
New-Mark- beating Lord GroiVenor's
chefnut Filly, by Pot 3 o's, out of Mari-an- e,

and the Duke of Bedford's colt by
High-Flye- r, out of Conegonde . He

for the Craven slake;,, and beat Daic
;D:y.1, Ajirpern lOii, Coriander, Seagul

GoIJ -- :,Tor.
1 he n.-x- t tune he ftaritd, ht w p. a

plate for lifty pou.ids each, be?
Patriot, Cymot! m, Bn' 'llnrt, Ro-

bin Gray, and fcen othc lie ..I
'jcat the Duke of Bedford'-- , cck by Hijh-riyer- ,

and the Duke cf Ni.il.-lk'- s gr,i
silly by Dungannon, a fwetp-flake- v ol
200 piiineas each at sour yeais eld hi
beat Lord Egrc'mont's aged hnrfc Sea-Gul- l,

amatch for 200 guineas, across tht
Hat at New-M- ai ket, in 1795 lie hr.it
Don Quixotte, Galico, the Duke of Bed-
ford's Cub, and Mi. Durand's Filly, by
Saltram, for the Craven slakes, ?nd walk
ed oer the couife at New-Mark- et for"
1200 guineas, and no horse dare start
against him. He also beat fevcral others,
of the mod capital hoifes in England,
too tedious to enulnerate, but may bt
leen by the racing calender.

PEDIGREE.
TFns is to certefy, that the bay horse

Royajifl, I have sold to Mr. Abraham
Skinner he was got by Saltram, son of
Eclipse ; his dam by Herod; his grand
dam, by Marfk; great grand dam by
Blank 5 great great grand dam by Driver;
great, gieat, great, grand dam bj Smi-

ling Tom ; great, great, great, great
grand dam by Oyfleifoot ; great, great,

great, great, grand dam by Com-
moner ; great, great, great, gieat, gieat,
great grand dam the Duke of Summer
set's Copper Mare.

This ts a trut pedigree.
(Signed) Ibomai Bullock.
London, March 31, 1796.

I do certify, that I am informed, that
Royahft has flood as a toveringihorfe in
New-Jers- ey in the neighbourhood of my
brothers, who has written to me, that he
was considered as the fined horse, and
bed foal getter in that country. I have
seen federal gentlemen of integrity, who
spoke veiy high of him I also certify,
that in the neighbourhood that Royalist
has stood, they are in the habit of bree-
ding from the firfl English turf horses.

Benjamin Stout.
April 9th, 1804.

I do certify, that lad ftafon, I was in
the neighbourhood that Royalist has dood
in for several seasons, and saw some of
his coalts wHuli were finer, than any o- -

to fatisiaction the that
.t .. 11 j 11

tners wr.icn tne lame mares Had brou
from other imported hrfrfes. also that 1

was informed by my father-in-la- (nho
is in the habit of breeding from the fincft
horfesj) that Royaliftis the bell foal getter
he hat er-'- r tried, and made the greated
season of any horse in that country Iafl
leafo.i.

, John Harris.
Woodford County, Maich 36, 1804.

FOK fjle, the place where'dn I live,
450 acres well improved, and

generally g;ven up to he as handsome a place
at any in Fayette county the dwelling house
hof brick, two (lories high, 46 feet long by 2J
widcjfnifnedcff in a neat plain manner, and
tnerneceiury outnoules; there lslileewifea

ry sine grill mill with two pair of Hones, one
which are burr the said null. dam. and .ill

were built anSw about twelve months ano
the dam and all under works are focufl timber,
which wilt (land at lead fifty years without be

impaired there uabout 13D acres ot clear
land, fpnngs andllockwater that was never

known totail I will sell whole together,
or the mill with $oor 100 acres with it and
give a considerable credit (or half, the other
half being p ud down. Foi furthar particulars
by applying to the fubfenbe r, any perfuii may
be informed and (hewn.

John Rogers.
Fayette county, Davy's Forkof ?

Elkhorn, April i6ih, 1804. 5
Tii'PM..-i.- .. .u r..u?r:i 1:

j X C.SA.lltLt Up U LUC 1UUIII IOCI , 11- -

wnZ 'n Clark county, a small iron grey horse
Jiawi thirteen and an half hands high, five

years old, appraised to seven pounds ten s,

i8ai. t 3

John Has.

MADISON COUNTY,
March Circuit Court, 1801.

Gyetn Clay, Complainant,
l flgainit
'nation &? Als. Def'ts.

IN CHANCE RT.
ILLIAM Cockerham, Ifchana Degrafen-reid- t,

some of the defendants in this
case, they having (ailed to enter their appear
ances herein agreeable to law and rules ns
this court, fatisljclory proof being made to
the court that they nienot inhabitants. ol this
(late, on motion of tne complainant by his
counsel, it is Ordeied that the said defendants
do appsar here on the firfl Monday in mie
next, and artfwer the bill ol the complainant,
and that a c6py of this order be pubhSieri (or
two months lucceffively in the Kentucky Ga-

zette or Herald.
A copy. Tefie,

mil. Irvine, C.M.C.

STRAYED
FROM my faim, a sew days pall, a

Mark hnu- thvep venr old Columbus F.l- -

oi flelh mark except lde white on Iter
ofi" hind soot adjoining the I. oof. A
reasonable reward will be given for tak
ing her up, and delivering her to the lub-fiib-

Robert Barr.
April 30, 1804.

Writing PapPT.

forJJjey, about itl har.d high, no bran.'

dart-
ed

great,

For Sale by the Ream.

1 0 Lease,
A VALUABLE FARM,

LYING id Mmrr coi ,ity on Suk n.
vcr, .Oct i ne u le and ii ' t aL .s Mai
Juclun..!, ,. II, , , ,',. rcd fatlln'g..... iMjiiio -- ' "lOv'lburPli wit)
ihnrtt . nr o- .1. ' I .. .,.w v icrtu Land, a
ool Dtttj'.ing Hou'. .nd other Conve-ne- nt

Bmldins, a lai apple and K ich
Orchard, ?4erof. Paftuie ; the
whole in yo.'Cl icpair.

James Maccoun.
Lexington, March 14, 1803.

MILITARY LANDS.

'Far Sale,
T.;r?Tvaluabie l,"as f MILL
lARYLAND.fituate on thermOhio (Rate of Ohio; about 25 miles
below Limestone, including the
mouth of JJear creek, and extendinK
up the river 15,9 perches to the
mouth of Maple creek. One of
these trafts containing 1400 acres, Xwas granted to Gen. John Nevill;- -
the other containng 2223 acres
granted to Genl. Daniel Morgan!
A large proportion of each of these
tracts, is river bottom of the firfl qua-
lity, on which are sever.,1 improve-
ments ; the balance excellent upland
well watered and timbered. The
lines of survey will be fliewn by Jo-
nathan Tsjlor, or Peter Demofs,
who live or ll.c lands.

I will sell on a long credit, on the
lnterefl being paid annually For
further information enquire of James
Morrifon, in Lexington; Kentucky,
who is in pofTeffion of a draught

surveys, or the fub-fenb- er

in Pittsburgh. '
. PRESLEY NEVILL.

Rearing the of court,

now

nig
ed

the

Patterson

the

ov.,,

UCt. B, 1803.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Floyd County, set.

, April Term, 1804.
Thomas Wiley, Complainant,

vs.
Samuel Sadler, Plaintiff1. r

IN CHAfcCERY.

TE defendant not having enter-hi- s
appearance herein aareealilv tn

iqtw wnn rn riiif ni 1 no m- i ;iaiv mm int. 4MH.JWI iiiii l,ulii, aim ir an

!( nnnnintuli fnnt ns Hiie nmmr.nw.nnl.u
therefore on the motion of the complainant by
his counsel, it is ordeied that the. said de-

fendant do appear here on the firfl cTify of our
July term nett, and answer the complainants
bill, or the lame will be taken pio confeflb,
and thata copy ofihis order KpTlb!ifhed in
the Kentucky GJKUe-ioreihnseek- s fuccef-fivel- y.

r"
A copy. Tell,

p. Ilippins C h.

F'aette Coi mtv. Crt.
Taken up l)y Henry Cotton, living near the

Cross plains, A Black Horse Colt, llm teen and
a half hands high, two years old next form.1
neither docked nor branded; appraised togU
v?iuncu oy me,

Leonard K. Bradley

THE Subscribers having diQ'olved
partnership, a)I thoTe indebt-

ed to THOMAS C. HOWARD k Co.
are requested to make pa roent to Tho-
mas. C. Howard, to whom the-deb- ts due
to the said firm belong All those ha-

ving demand against tfee said firm, are
desired to call on Thomas C. Howard
for payment

Geo. T'earden,
J i , Thos. C. Hovartk

Richmond, K.
April 11th, 1804

THE SUBSCRIBER

!

i
3

onttnue to do business ia J .
same house that was occu- - J

C. Houard fcCo. and1

TX7TLL
V V the

pied by Thos.
from his attention to business, hopes to
give general fatisfV&on.

THOf. C. HOWARD,
April 11th, 1804. tf

LOGA1I CIRCUIT, To wit.
Match Term, 1304

John Houston, Complainant,

Zecbariab
againfl

Gappen, defendant, 3IN CHANCERY.

THr defendanfr.ot having enttred his p.
herein agreeably to law and

the rules of this court, and it appeanngto the
frtisfaftirn of tl e court that he is not an

of this date ; therefore on the mo-

tion of the torafplainjnt by his counlel, it is
ordered thfi t'ie defendant apperr here on the
third Monc sv n Juot nesr, tp (hew cause, iE

any he i, l.y the complainant's bill (hall
not be taken (or conlefed, and that a copv of
this order be sin thwith piblifhed in Kradfo s
Kcntnck) Gazette foreightccksfucccffivclj.

A copy. Tefic.
Armiilead Mofc!iead,c.i..c.c.

i

Chrke county, fft.
TAKFN u,i by Jolhua Birtlett, liv-,- 1)

on the h d w. tcrs of Stoner, near
'he road It 'd ng liom Wmchefler to
Inmt "vrl ig, a P .y Marc, sour ye-r- s

old next fpnrre, i rariy fifteen hinds
high, branded with R on tlie nar but-I- k

tock, has a small liar in i face ; ap
pra.fed io 100 dol'iis.

A cjpy, Tf(te,
D. But.: -- CE, C. C. C.

Jmsai - 17:'i, 1104.
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